# Recycling is Easy!

These materials can be placed in the Davis Waste Removal recycling cart:

## Containers

- **Plastic**
  - Containers must be empty
  - Remove caps & lids, place in recycling cart
  - All rigid plastic #1-#7 items (look for the recycling symbols on the bottom of the product)
  - Staples & glassine windows are OK
  - Remove paper clips & clasps
  - Catalogs
  - Cereal boxes
  - Egg cartons
  - Junk mail
  - Magazines
  - Multi-colored paper
  - Newspaper
  - Office and copy paper
  - Paper bags
  - Paper towel tubes
  - Paperboard boxes
  - Phone books
  - Shoe boxes
  - Receipts

- **No**
  - Plastic bags
  - Plastic film & wrap
  - Expanded polystyrene (ex. Styrofoam™ Brand Foam, packing peanuts, disposable foam food containers, etc.)
  - Electronics
  - Garden hoses & tires
  - Compostable "plastic" items (corn or potato starch, etc.)
  - Juice/milk cartons
  - Paper towels & tissues
  - Plastic & wax coated paper
  - Photos & blueprints
  - Mylar paper
  - Carbon & thermal fax paper

- **Metal Cans**
  - Cans must be empty
  - Paper labels are OK
  - Aluminum cans
  - Tin/steel cans
  - Aluminum foil
  - Empty aerosol
  - Metal caps
  - Scrap metal

- **Glass**
  - Containers must be empty
  - Remove caps & lids, place in recycling cart
  - Paper labels are OK
  - Food jars
  - Beverage glass bottles
  - All colors are OK
  - Light bulbs/tubes
  - Window glass
  - Glass dish ware
  - Porcelain/ceramic

- **Cardboard**
  - Remove all packing materials: packing peanuts, expanded polystyrene (ex. Styrofoam® Brand Foam, etc.)
  - Flatten large cardboard boxes and stack outside of the recycling cart.
  - Place small cardboard pieces in the cart.

- **No**
  - Waxed cardboard
  - Packing materials
  - Un-flattened boxes
  - Pizza boxes with grease or food stuck to them